“As well as improving my English, I understand a lot more about life. This has been a great experience for me.”
ELSA – English Language School of Australia offers high quality English language tuition as part of our Study Tour Program. We aim to provide personalised service, informative and entertaining English classes (situated in the beautiful and safe city of Adelaide, South Australia) and an entertaining and varied program of excursions.

One of the special features of the ELSA Study Tour Program is that it is able to integrate the visiting students into classes of St Aloysius College (for girls) and Blackfriars Priory School (for boys).
Why ELSA / St Aloysius College?

Why choose the English Language School of Australia / St Aloysius College Study Tour Program?

Because you will enjoy:
• value for money
• personalised service
• enjoyable and educational English classes
• Australian family life
• fantastic scenery
• great excursions
• Australia’s most accessible city
• 20 years experience
• thousands of happy, satisfied clients
• liaison with local schools and colleges
• approved host families
• qualified and talented teachers
• opportunities for integration with high school students at St Aloysius College and Blackfriars Priory School
• insurance for personal belongings
• Individuals small and large groups accommodated
• all ages welcome - Primary School - High School - University - Adults

To discuss your program needs, contact:
Clare Collier
Director, Study Tour Programs
St Aloysius College
53 Wakefield Street, Adelaide, South Australia

Tel: 61 8 8217 3200
Fax: 61 8 8212 4908
Email: ELSAstudytours@sac.sa.edu.au
ELSA and St Aloysius College are conveniently located in the heart of the city of Adelaide, close to major educational, sporting, recreational and shopping facilities. Its central position means that ELSA is readily accessible and well served by all forms of public transport.

**Climate and seasons**

- **Summer**
  - December to February
  - 24° - 36°C

- **Autumn**
  - March to May
  - 19° - 26°C

- **Winter**
  - June to August
  - 10° - 17°C

- **Spring**
  - September to November
  - 19° - 25°C
ELSA/ St Aloysius College has teamed with the Australian Homestay Network - SA (AHN) to give students the opportunity to be hosted by a specially trained AHN homestay host for a safe and happy introduction to living and studying in Australia.

It is wonderful opportunity for cultural exchange between visitors and a local individuals or families.

All of the AHN homestay hosts will help you to settle into your new life in Adelaide and provide you with the useful tips and information that you need for an unforgettable experience in Australia.

AHN is considered to be the leading Australian Homestay provider, and welcomes you to be part of this ELSA Homestay program.

AHN-SA is the only Homestay organisation which provides you with insurance for your contents and belongings, along with personal indemnity insurance and a professional 24-hour hotline with access to medical advice, legal advice, counselling and interpreting services.

AHN hosts provide a clean, furnished bedroom for their guest. This may include a bed, desk, wardrobe, chair and a study lamp. Bathroom facilities and a laundry are also provided.

Enjoy everyday activities with your AHN homestay host including:
- Tours of your local community
- Help with the basics of Australian culture
- Taking part in everyday conversation
- Learning where the local shops are, how to access banking, internet, mobile phone and personal safety tips
- Help with English and ‘Aussie’ words and phrases
- Ongoing support and backup from the Australian Homestay Network (AHN)

AHN was recently commended by the Senate Inquiry into the Welfare of International Students for their standards of service.

Placement includes:
- Training of Host
- Support during the application process
- Residence visit and approval process
- Student-Host preference matching
- Placement of Student
- Follow up support if required regarding placement
- 3 meals per day
- Accommodation and utilities (power, gas etc.)
- Compulsory AHN 24/7 professional phone support (including medical management and student phone support)
- Compulsory AHN Contents Insurance for Students and Hosts as per AHN Insurance Policy http://www.homestaynetwork.org/public/ahn-insurance
Study Tours

Study Tours with ELSA are a highly enjoyable learning experience in which students gain confidence and learn quickly because they are immersed in a totally English-speaking environment.

Tour programs are designed specifically for each group but all include classroom English instruction and fascinating cultural excursions, during which students put their new found language skills into practice.

Study Features

• Classes are fun and informative with an emphasis on conversational English. However each tour can be tailored to meet the groups specific language needs.
• Average class size is 15 students, ensuring a high level of support and attention.
• Teachers are kind, caring, and professionally qualified.
• Students have frequent opportunities to speak English through varied activities in class and in the community.
• The tours help each student to learn more about Australia, its geography, people, animals and history, while at the same time giving students an excellent opportunity to broaden their language skills in an authentic native English speaking context.
The Charms of South Australia
Sample 2 Week High School Tour

The High School Study Tour Package includes:

- Airport Transfers
- Orientation
- Homestay Accommodation (includes 3 meals per day)
- Accommodation Placement
- Welcome
- English Language Tuition
- Classroom Materials and Course Booklet
- Excursions
- Interaction with High School Students
- Multi-Trip Public Transport Tickets for travel to and from homestay to ELSA on weekdays
- Farewell Lunch
- Certificates
- Insurance for personal belongings

**Teachers/Tour Chaperones:**
Accommodation at own expense
Excursions and Activities free of charge.

Study Tours are costed on a minimum of 15 students.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arrive Adelaide</td>
<td>English Class</td>
<td>High School Integration</td>
<td>9am - 4pm Adelaide Hills Tour - Gorge Wildlife Park Toy Factory Chocolate Factory Hahndorf</td>
<td>English Class</td>
<td>Relax with Host Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer to ELSA</td>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>Central Market</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rundle Mall Shopping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Adelaide City Tour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meet Host Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relax with Host Family</td>
<td>English Class</td>
<td>9am - 4pm Adelaide Hills Tour - Gorge Wildlife Park Toy Factory Chocolate Factory Hahndorf</td>
<td>High School Integration</td>
<td>English Class</td>
<td>Transfer to Adelaide Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenelg Beach</td>
<td>Tandanya Aboriginal Cultural Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farewell lunch</td>
<td>Depart Adelaide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Botanical Gardens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduation ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

$970 p/week
Sample 3 Week High School Tour

The High School Study Tour Package includes:

• Airport Transfers
• Orientation
• Homestay Accommodation (includes 3 meals per day)
• Accommodation Placement
• Welcome
• English Language Tuition
• Classroom Materials and Course Booklet
• Excursions
• High School Interaction
• Multi-Trip Public Transport Tickets for travel to and from homestay to ELSA on weekdays
• Farewell Lunch
• Certificates
• Insurance of personal belongings

Teachers/Tour Chaperones:
Accommodation at own expense
Excursions and Activities free of charge.

Tours/summer camps are costed on a minimum of 15 students.

Study Tours

Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Arrive Adelaide English Class English Class High School Adelaide Hills Tour: Transfer to ELSA Orientation Adelaide City Tour Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: $940
Meet Host Family Glenelg Beach Glenelg Beach Adelaide Hills Tour: Chocolate Factory Adelaide Hills Tour: Chocolate Factory Adelaide Hills Tour:
Relax with Host Family Adelaide City Tour Adelaide City Tour Adelaide City Tour
Relax with Host Family Adelaide City Tour Adelaide City Tour Adelaide City Tour
Buswalk - Morialta Falls Buswalk - Morialta Falls Buswalk - Morialta Falls
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Relax with Host Family English Class English Class High School Adelaide Hills Tour: English Class English Class English Class
Relax with Host Family English Class Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour:
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Relax with Host Family English Class English Class High School English Class English Class English Class
Relax with Host Family English Class Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour:
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Relax with Host Family English Class English Class High School English Class English Class English Class
Relax with Host Family English Class Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour:
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Relax with Host Family English Class English Class High School English Class English Class English Class
Relax with Host Family English Class Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour:
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Relax with Host Family English Class English Class High School English Class English Class English Class
Relax with Host Family English Class Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour:
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Relax with Host Family English Class English Class High School English Class English Class English Class
Relax with Host Family English Class Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour: Adelaide Hills Tour:

Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
10 Pin Bowling Port Adelaide Tour:- River Cruise High School English Class English Class English Class
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Transfer to Adelaide Airport Port Adelaide Tour:- River Cruise High School English Class English Class English Class
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Transfer to Adelaide Airport Port Adelaide Tour:- River Cruise High School English Class English Class English Class
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Transfer to Adelaide Airport Port Adelaide Tour:- River Cruise High School English Class English Class English Class
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Transfer to Adelaide Airport Port Adelaide Tour:- River Cruise High School English Class English Class English Class
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Transfer to Adelaide Airport Port Adelaide Tour:- River Cruise High School English Class English Class English Class
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Transfer to Adelaide Airport Port Adelaide Tour:- River Cruise High School English Class English Class English Class
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Transfer to Adelaide Airport Port Adelaide Tour:- River Cruise High School English Class English Class English Class
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Transfer to Adelaide Airport Port Adelaide Tour:- River Cruise High School English Class English Class English Class
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Transfer to Adelaide Airport Port Adelaide Tour:- River Cruise High School English Class English Class English Class
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Transfer to Adelaide Airport Port Adelaide Tour:- River Cruise High School English Class English Class English Class
Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat
Transfer to Adelaide Airport Port Adelaide Tour:- River Cruise High School English Class English Class English Class
Sample 4 Week High School Tour

This includes the Kangaroo Island Tour

The High School Study Tour Package includes:

- Airport Transfers
- Orientation
- Homestay Accommodation (includes 3 meals per day)
- Accommodation Placement
- Welcome
- English Language Tuition
- Classroom Materials and Course Booklet
- Excursions
- Interaction with High School Students
- Multi-Trip Public Transport Tickets for travel to and from homestay to ELSA on weekdays
- Farewell Lunch
- Certificates
- Kangaroo Island Tour
- Insurance for personal belongings

**Teachers/Tour Chaperones:**
Accommodation and Kangaroo Island tour at own expense. Excursions and Activities free of charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arrive Adelaide</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>English Class</td>
<td>High School Integration</td>
<td>English Class</td>
<td>Relax with Host Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transfer to Host Family</td>
<td>Adelaide City Tour</td>
<td>Central Market</td>
<td>Tandanya Aboriginal Cultural Institute</td>
<td>Picnic lunch and sports in the park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rundle Mall</td>
<td>Botanical Gardens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Relax with Host Family</td>
<td>English Class</td>
<td>12pm - Kangaroo Island Tour-Day 1</td>
<td>Kangaroo Island Tour Day 2</td>
<td>Kangaroo Island Tour Day 3</td>
<td>Relax with Host Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Art Gallery of South Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Relax with Host Family</td>
<td>English Class</td>
<td>High School Integration</td>
<td>English Class</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relax with Host Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waterfall Gully</td>
<td>Port Adelaide Tour</td>
<td>Adelaide Aquatic Centre</td>
<td>Adelaide Hills Tour-Gorge Wildlife Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Relax with Host Family</td>
<td>English Class</td>
<td>English Class</td>
<td>English Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>South Australian Museum</td>
<td>Glenelg Beach</td>
<td>Adelaide Town Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Relax with Host Family</td>
<td>English Class</td>
<td>High School Integration</td>
<td>English Class</td>
<td>English Class</td>
<td>Relax with Host Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Visit to Adelaide Town Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farewell lunch</td>
<td>Graduation ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tours/summer camps are costed on a minimum of 15 students.

$1070 p/week
Hello from Indonesia
“I wanted to know a lot of things about Adelaide and talked to many people during my stay in Adelaide.”

Hello from Japan
“Hello everyone. We are the Chikushi Girls Junior and High School students. I’ve been looking forward to visiting here. We really love Australia and we are so happy to be able to stay here and get to meet so many nice people.”

Hello from Korea
“In Adelaide my host family is very kind to me and International school is fun, so I am happy.”

Hello from Thailand
“We really enjoyed staying in Adelaide. We went to Gorge Wildlife Park, the Toy Factory, Hahndorf and Victor Harbour as well as taking lessons”

Hello from France
“We loved homestay - parents were so kind and helpful in every way and made us feel part of the family. Adelaide is a beautiful place and I cried when I had to leave. It was great fun to meet kangaroos and to actually hold a koala bear.”

Hello from China
“When I came to Adelaide for the first time, I thought Adelaide was a very quiet and beautiful city because there was so much nature. But there is Rundle Mall and the Central Market, too, so I think its a convenient and wonderful town.”

Hello from Hong Kong
“St Aloysius College is so exciting and I am so happy. In class we are studying everyday conversation in English”
Study Tours

St Aloysius College
53 Wakefield Street
Adelaide South Australia 5000

Telephone: 61 8 8217 3200
Fax: 61 8 8212 4908
Email: ELSAstudytours@sac.sa.edu.au
Web: www.elsa.sa.edu.au
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